Low Stress
Boarding!
Our cat condos are
secluded providing a nice
quiet environment. Feliway
pheromones are plugged in
always to help reduce stress.
Cats need to stretch - our
facility allows them to
come out and play!

Boarding Entrance Hours:

Cat Boarding
Cat Condos are located away from our
dog guests to ensure a relaxing and quiet stay
within a large, sound-proof play room.
The large play area is equipped with two climbing
posts, as well as a tunnel to accommodate social
cats who enjoy a lot of space to roam and play. Cats
may stay in their condos during their stay if they
prefer their own space.
Condos are temperature controlled, and equipped
with comfy blankets and an interactive Cat Web
camera to see your pet play and enjoy their stay.

Monday thru Friday 6:30am to 7:00pm
Saturday 8:00am to 6:00pm
Sunday 8:00am to 5:00pm
*Holiday hours & prices may vary
*Pick up is by 3:00pm or an additional night
may be charged.
*If a phone call and approval is not received
to extend the reservation, a reservation
exceeded fee per day of
$25.00 will be assessed.
*Holiday periods have a 25% increase,
deposit is also required.
*Summer periods have a 15% increase,
deposit not required.
**48-hour cancellation notice required for
deposit refund.

Contact Us:
P: 702.675.7000
F: 702.586.9822
1050 S. Rampart Blvd

Cat Condos (per night)
3' X 2' and up

HEALTH
REQUIREMENTS
Rabies

1 cat/condo - $32

FVRCP

www.bocaparkanimalhospital.com

2 cats/2 condos - $57

Negative Fecal

PRICES

3 cats/3 condos - $78

Las Vegas, NV 89145

Pet Resort
at
Boca Park
Animal Hospital
Our 5-star hotel cares for your treasured pet,
offering proper nutrition, lots of love, and
play time, in a bright, safe, clean
environment!

EXTRA TLC

In order for all of our
guests to stay healthy and
happy we do require proof
of pets being current on all
vaccines and Intestinal
Parasite Fecal Testing. In
addition, those that would
like day care or playtime
with other guests must be
spayed or neutered.

Play times
1 session - $8
2 sessions - $15
3 sessions - $21
Raised Bed
$2.50 Per Day
Luxury Bed
$15.00 Per/Day

Luxury Suites Include:

3 playtime sessions, 24-hour Standard Suites Include:
camera access, TV, raised
bed. Complimentary bath
after 2 night's stay.
Penthouse Suites (7’x 10’)
Per Day
1 pet - $100
2 pets - $151
3 pets - $189
Executive Suite (6’ x 10’) Per
Day
1 pet - $88
2 pets - $138
3 pets - $169
VIP Suites (5’ x 10’)
Per Day
1 pet - $69
2 pets - $113
3 pets - $151

3 walks a day, comfy
bedding. Complimentary
baths after 2 night's stay.
Mini Suites (3’ x 6’)
Per Day
1 pet - $44
2 pets - $69
3 pets - $95
Kennel (2.5’/3’ x 5’/6’)
Per Day
1 pet- $23-$28*
2 pets - $41-43*
3 pets - $53-58*
(large kennel only)
*Size restrictions
*10 or more days will
receive 10% discount if
prepaid.

DOG BOARDING
Our luxury suites include the Executive, Penthouse, and
VIP. They have the most room to romp around in! They
include a Flat Screen TV with DOG TV, Webcams for
viewing your pet day and night. Raised beds are included. 3
playtimes per day in our supervised beautiful play areas.
Our mini suites although smaller are still spacious and
larger than a typical dog run. A raised bed may be
requested for comfort.
We provide all necessary bedding, food dishes, high quality
dry dog or cat food and fresh water while pets are boarding
with us. Pet Owners are more than
welcome to bring in their pet’s favorite foods, treats,
blankets and toys to help improve their pets comfort while
being away from home.
If a pet is on medication or a special diet, it must be
provided by the owner with specific instructions. There is an
additional cost of $2.50 per medication/ per day to be
administered.
Diabetic patients require a veterinary nurse to administer
insulin. The cost for insulin injections total per day is $9.00.

Health
Requirements
• Rabies
• Distemper Parvo
• Bordetella
• H3N2 Influenza
• Negative Fecal
• Spayed / Neutered if
socializing

Daycare Indoor & Outdoor
Our doggie daycare offers a fun and social play
environment for your pets to get out their energy and
exercise all day!
We offer indoor and outdoor play.
Our outdoor play is shaded, with misters and kiddie
pools. We can accommodate any size dog in our
spacious play areas. The pets are separated by size and
personality.
Our daycare has constant supervision with specially
designed equipment for our furry friends. Daycare
supervisors interact with the animals throughout the day
playing, feeding, and giving love to our furry guests!
All pets that would like to attend our day care must be
social with other pets and have no history of aggression.
Owners must fill out a pet personality form to rate your
pet’s compatibility. Daycare supervisors will assess each
pet at time of arrival.

DAILY PRICES
1 dog - $26
2 dogs - $49
3 dogs - $68
HOURLY - $4.75

PACKAGES
10% Discount
10 days - $231.30
20 days - $462.60
30 days - $693.90

